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Our Story that brings Hoogendijk Care together with 
Mum 2 Mum. 

Hoogendijk Care is a distributor who supplies Mum 2 Mum 
products in Europe. We became a distributor to support 
the needs of growing European businesses who require a 
reliable supply of exceptional quality products.

Mum 2 Mum is a NZ based company who manufacture and 
sell award-winning products. Mum 2 Mum was started back 
in 2004 by young mums dealing with dribbly babies, reflux, 
eczema… you name it. Inspired to create practical and 
stylish products, their big break started with their signature 
range the Wonder Bib. 

This led to customers who wanted a bib that worked well for 
their older children and elderly parents too. From here, 
Mum 2 Mum introduced the Plus Range to cater for the 
special needs sector.

The bibs from the Plus Range bibs are lightweight and 
waterproof and are ideal for nursing homes, skilled nursing 
facilities, home care, healthcare and hospital settings.

 Ordered two of these aprons for my elderly father who has had 
a stroke. Good quality and reasonably priced. Suits his needs perfectly 
as they are large enough to cover his outfits and comfortable to wear. 
They wash well. Overall I rate them an excellent purchase.

 -  Pam
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supersized 
feeding apron
Length (from chin) 62cm, Width 44cm (bottom), 36cm (top), 
Smallest Neckline 38cm (approx)
 
100% cotton velour towelling, water resistant nylon 
backing. Super absorbent front, an extra waterproof 
layer, adjustable neckline and domes for an optional 
pocket. Machine washable and dryer safe. 

23909 Red 23916 Black 23917 Grey

23906 Navy 23908 Purple 23903 Cerise



back opening 
feeding apron
Length (from chin) 25.5cm, Width 31cm, Smallest Neckline Size 37cm (approx) 

100% cotton velour towelling, water resistant nylon backing. Super absorbent front, 
an extra waterproof layer, adjustable domes, machine washable and dryer safe. 

23706 Navy23710 Teal

23709 Red

23716 Black

23717 Grey23703 Cerise

youth & adult 
bandanas
100% cotton velour towelling, water resistant nylon 
backing. Super absorbent front, an extra waterproof 
layer, adjustable domes, machine washable and dryer 
safe. 

23103 Youth Cerise
23203 Adult Cerise

23110 Youth Teal
23210 Adult Teal

23109 Youth Red
23209 Adult Red

23116 Youth Black
23216 Adult Black

23106 Youth Navy
23206 Adult Navy

23117 Youth Grey
23217 Adult Grey

23108 Youth Purple
23208 Adult Purple

23104 Youth Chocolate
23204 Adult Chocolate

Adult

Length 25cm
Width 52cm
Smallest Neckline Size 
37cm (approx)

Youth

Length 25cm
Width 45cm
Smallest Neckline Size 
35cm (approx)



PLUS

“Our aim is to make life 
easier for everyone” 

- Jo Bond, Owner / Director

For any questions or to place an order; contact us or visit our website:
info@hoogendijkcare.nl |  +31 614155428  |  www.hoogendijkcare.nl


